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' May 22, 1972

Mr. Joseph C. Murphy, Editor
The Pacific Daily Hews
P. O. _ox DN
A_ana, Gda_ _6910

Dear Joe_

I am va-itin9in r=fercnceto your column of May I_.,which I
have just received. It leads me to wonder if you so_etifaesfail to
read yo_r paper.

I am referringto the piece about hearing,for the first ti_;e_
that the MicronesianStatus C_m}ittee suggested$100 _;illiona year
insupport fror_zthe United States. You s_d you h._ to learn it from
_h_ Micranifor.

You should know that your co_respondent,Mike Halone, was the
first reporterto learn of, and report on, th_ Microneslansuggestion.
This was or_the same day the proposalwas made at Palau. In addition,
Hike reported on this subject In his interviewwith #_bassador._,H11iams:
which appearedo_ ti_ April 20th edition of the PacificDaily News.
A(;_bassador_Villiamsspent one hour _Hth Mike on Aprll 18th and it was
_t]).eonl_ exclusiv_ interviewgiven followingthe talks. Further,I
Hand-carried_k-e_s_;tmryand film to your office that same evening.

In addition_you know that I offeredttospend as )_uchtimewith
you as you needed to discuss the Palau Talks. You will recall, I am
sure, that I waitecLfor you severe&hours after I had to check out of
ti_eCliff Hotel, but you failed to show up or return _;yca11,

I've read that you have had a scare with the ticker,and hope
that it was only a scare. However, I had not realized that you were
havin_ proble_.swith the :_m_or_, The story yo_ complainabout was
carriedby the Micrones_n News Service, AP, UPI, all the vernacular
papers in Micronesiaand the _|onolulumedia, all after it appeared in
ti}ePD)(. In short, insteadof berating_,._bassadorWilliams,you should
be boastingof your own paper'sexclusive scoop.

Best regardd_

Roy W. Johnson,
Office of MlcronesianStatus Negotlations:
Rool)_6514= Depar_._ntof the Interior
_ashington,D. C.
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- . > .I_reallY.don t .think tliat -you can blame the press for _ the:
, ....... ' shoddy,;: treatme.nt "that We _have_,receiv.ed::_l_:f_[i_: :the: _'_fy ,

imp0.rtant_:Mi_ronesian .-StattiS Talks. Nor: o .nly has::the pressbeen
totally :e_clud_d-ifr6m. the-_essi0ns, and: Groom, which_ has a vital
interest:in the:.talks, has been coml_letel3/ignored, but Ambassador
E..Haydn" Williams, .who has_-passed: tlimugh:Guam-at least four
times, has.yet to even_'od:his _h_id_[6 thelocal .p_s. - ,

To get; one of the mo_:iml_o.rtani_oite/ns_ yet. to come out of the

recentlY ,q0ncluded_ =P_=_S,:L_I_d::t0_re_ d the account :ofNa ..
spee¢li:,:made .by Amba_ador-:WilliamS" t6:Stfidents of ,the _Marshall_

lslands_...Hi__.Seho61,.printed in the May 9-issue of the Micronitor,
published_n_M_]t_to. .... :"_-:-_-_. , :- "- " ,--.

.... The: an_b_dor=:_x_v_al_l .,(t0-the_-:-Scl_OoF, kids) the b_l_[:
busting ..piece of inf0r_nationthat t[ie::Mi_nesian:delegafi'O-ff, 1_¢[
requested $100 n_on:per year in aid-frOm the-U.S..afteY-
terminatioi_ of the trusteeship-.-what? $100 million a year? Forev_._::

. 7 .... For wliat? Right'now the_U.S...is shelling out $60 million a.year f0/:
Micr0nesia..'_Williams did! tell th_e.students.,tha[this amount was a10t
fnOte"tli_n:i_iS- _09ei-hnien['c0_t_ml_hited. :_ .: ::.-i_-. ::_,-'!:_:.:_:- -_._ _i..

!' ,MaYb_ if the Micr0n_li:s:_a'n_c_n'_W_s:a'nd-Un_Je=S_ out of
$100 million a ,year, Guam sho'uld.start its own status talks?,I'm not

saying th_t..:we :doh't-do prett_ w:ell:d_y :the"f_d_ral g0v_ent, Wi[h
- our .tax dofiars_yin_" her_, the_rehab m_y,' etc, but it sure isn't:

any $ lO0.million, and :we have more military:land than the T.T. will.
- ever see. = ,-:..-- _..- .__-_._.;.:::::__.,_ :--.-: _ . : .-_:,_. ::

hat-I m mainly saying, th0ugh,._s that-$100 million request _-b_g
news, and I 'sort:.of resent having to hear aboutit two weeks after

.............. _::,- some h_h.!school:iCids_in_tlle:_Mai_hells_B_.,_vfgh.-the__
curtain the hard way_ *******.****. -.


